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2005 Ford Super Duty F-250 XLT 4x4
View this car on our website at texasmotorcars.com/6014122/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,988
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  1FTSW21P05EA83177  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  A83177  

Model/Trim:  Super Duty F-250 XLT 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Yellow  

Engine:  6.0L DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE

 

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  226,575  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2005 Ford Super Duty F-250 XLT
The F-250 has a 6.0L Power Stroke diesel V8 and automatic
transmission. This one also features clean factory leather interior, power
seat adjustments, power windows, power locks, cruise control, chrome
running boards and spray in bed liner. 

READY for work and play! Give us a call today!

We offer free delivery on select vehicles within 300 miles of our shop!
Ask your salesperson for details.

Financing is available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no
time by filling out a credit application on the finance section of our
website!  We also offer industry leading, highly rated warranty options
so you can select one perfect for your specific vehicle needs.

All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. Call us today to see how easy
it is to buy a vehicle at Texas Motorcars.

Texas Motorcars in Addison is a family owned and operated business.
We are committed to delivering the best possible service! Our mission
is to provide Dallas/Fort Worth and the continental Unites States with
hand picked, quality vehicles at no hassle prices. We can offer pre-
purchase inspections, financing, warranties and more!

Se habla Español!

Texas Motorcars "A Better Way To Buy!"
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Installed Options

Interior

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Color-keyed scuff plates 

- Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  - Driver & passenger grab handles  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual dome lamps w/time delay off  

- FlexFold 60/40 rear bench seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, dual cupholders, tray,
steel load floor

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Glove box 

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders, storage bin & trash bag hook  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, oil pressure/ coolant temp/fuel
gauges, indicator lights & engine hour meter

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo w/single CD player-inc: digital clock & (4) speakers  

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down/backlit switches 

- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles  - Rear seating roof ride handles - Speed control 

- Speed controls on steering wheel  - Tilt steering column - Underhood service light 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest/pwr switch bezel/ molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering - Black vinyl steering wheel  

- Belt Minder seatbelt-not-buckled chime & flashing warning light - Behind seat storage trays

- Auxiliary pwr point - Ashtray & cigar lighter - Air conditioning - Accessory delay 

- 11.5" day/night mirror - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Exterior

- Solar tinted glass  - Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  - Pickup box/cargo lights 

- Interval wipers - Grille w/bright insert & chrome surround  - Front/rear license plate bracket 

- Dual beam jewel effect headlamps - Chrome rear bumper 

- Chrome front bumper w/glossy body color top cover  - Black lower air dam 

- Black fold-away pwr mirrors - Black door handles 

- Black box-rail/tailgate top-edge moldings

Safety

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Color-keyed scuff plates 

- Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  - Driver & passenger grab handles  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual dome lamps w/time delay off  

- FlexFold 60/40 rear bench seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, dual cupholders, tray,
steel load floor

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Glove box 

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  
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- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders, storage bin & trash bag hook  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, oil pressure/ coolant temp/fuel
gauges, indicator lights & engine hour meter

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo w/single CD player-inc: digital clock & (4) speakers  

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down/backlit switches 

- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles  - Rear seating roof ride handles - Speed control 

- Speed controls on steering wheel  - Tilt steering column - Underhood service light 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest/pwr switch bezel/ molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering - Black vinyl steering wheel  

- Belt Minder seatbelt-not-buckled chime & flashing warning light - Behind seat storage trays

- Auxiliary pwr point - Ashtray & cigar lighter - Air conditioning - Accessory delay 

- 11.5" day/night mirror - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Mechanical

- (2) front tow hooks  - (5) LT265/70R17E BSW all-season tires  - 130 amp alternator 

- 156" WB - 17" chrome steel wheels w/bright center ornaments  - 2-speed transfer case  

- 2-ton mechanical jack  - 29 gallon fuel tank  - 3.73 axle ratio 

- 5.4L SOHC 24-valve EFI Triton V8 engine  

- 6-3/4' pickup box w/tie-down hooks & partitionable/stackable storage  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) maintenance-free battery  

- 9400# GVWR/2700# max payload 

- Engine block heater *Standard in AK, CO, IA, ME, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY. Optional in
all other states.*

- Four wheel drive - Front stabilizer bar - Full-size spare tire w/lock & carrier 

- HD gas shock absorbers  - Manual locking front hubs  

- Mono-beam front axle w/coil springs 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock braking system - Pwr steering 

- Stationary elevated engine idle control  

- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector, trailer brake
wiring kit w/o controller

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Texas Motorcars
texasmotorcars.com
972-521-7788
16000 Midway Rd

$5,100

-  

6.0L DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE

-inc: 750-CCA battery, turbo boost
gauge

$1,490

-  

TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
-inc: tow/haul mode, secondary

glove box

$580

-  

6-WAY PWR DRIVER & FRONT
PASSENGER SEATS

$445

-  

CHROME TUBULAR CAB STEPS

$1,025

-  

XLT SPORT PKG
-inc: chrome exhaust tip & tubular

step bars, monochrome paint,
body-color grille/bumpers/door

handles, fog lamps, privacy
glass, sliding rear window, two-
tone cloth seats, ebony carpet,

black rubber all-weather front &
rear floormats, black leather

wrapped steering wheel, ebony
scuff plates/cowl/B & C-pillar

moldings/door trim panels

$8,640

-  

Option Packages Total
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